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tunities, Why shauld this trouble us? Our forefathers
faced and solved far greater problems. Are we less
worthy than they were as CanàdiansP...

In~ meeting the new challenges of our s econdt~
century, however, we must neyer forget thal there are~
values~ and principles that are enduring and un-
changipg. Thesermi the a ly solid fondation fr
real personal or naia re ith An mesrof
Canada's greatness and of Cads prgres wil
aur adherence ta and our respect for these enduring
moral value and~J hihpicpe..

CENTENNIAL FLAME LIT
On Decem ber 31, MIr. Pearson made the fol-

lowing reak aft(er lighting the contennial f lame on
Parliamrent Hill:

One hundred years ago our country was borh.
For this we honour men of vision and purpose and
high erideavour. Lesser men would have failed or,

;later on Parliment Hill in
the Iighting of this flame and
rit and faith in our future, we

ýaians -
ever be

f1mvnow shinesbdeore uis here - humrbly but strongly
before allil th world as in example af what men and

moren worldrrg together caw do ta builâ thre good
Soaciety.

Tanight we hegin a new chapter tin aur country's
Stoiy.

Lt the record of that chapter he one of co-opera-
toan no ofitf deianand ntdiision;

ofsrice, nt self; of wa e cat ge, nat what we
cari get.

Le u wrktgehe a andinst make aur
country worthyaof its honoured past an certain of its
prouâ future.

God Bless Canada.

TradeMiise Wites çX ho ha rçety been
given Parliamentary resgansibili ty far t he Canadian
Wheat Board, said reently~ thet every effort would be
m~ade ta obtain "susatal higher" whet ipices.

Mr. Winters, speakirig at the luncheon meeting of
thre annual conference of th1e Frers> Un~ion of
Alberta, was meeting Western wheat producers for the
first time since being given the responsibility for the
Wheat Board.

Noting that present prices were approachlng
allowal maium undr :the wheat agreement,
Mr. Winters said that everything possible was being
do~ne ta '<achieve a new agreement with a substan-
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her nations w
am either beco

:h have a
e oif aem-

accordancie with Unit d Niition, re,.,ol*tions on the
suje.On both issues, Canada will continue to

contribute Io responqible and broadly supported
lpeasureis intended to achieve justice andi allev~iate
tension.

We hope very strongly that there will be progress
~ealy in the year towards a uni1ersal iion-prolifera-
tion treaty. We have streqseti to the major powers
involved te importance we. attacit to Rdieving

The foflowing is as yo i-n mc
Mrt. Paul Miartin, the Secret3ry oif Sftiît for
AW.
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ement
ffttes

fo the worid

stuction reaChedi a tUrning pin~n Septeniber
ýh exteriors of three nailonal pavilions,
if the Netherlands, Scandinavia and Tunisia,

:mltd during~ the Borne >weel<. Throup-hout

et the. private
)rogress of al

Ingoily 18 for

Sand onas

for specil] course,- such as th~e Euwppean course in
.,nitary engineering, the International Training
Centre for aerial survey and the international course
ini hydraulic engineering.

Successfui candid~ates must pay their own
(yissage to and trom the Netherlands, but to those

fo western Caada an allowance will be made to
com~pensate for extra travel expenses.

Accerding to the Iatest figuresaovaileble (1965),
a total of 22 Caiadiails were studying in the
Net her lands, of which seven too thooy four

mdcipe and veterny sciences, six mathernatics
and physics. The remaioder took arts, philosophy,
psycholog3r and ~eotnomis.

The five C anais who won the scholarship
award for the 1966 curn aademic year are
studyin bistoxy at Nijmeen, theology at Leiden,
sculpture at Amstrdm art at AmsterdIam, and
theology at Amsterdam.



vices on the other
ished.

o roi have not a formula, are subject to approval by the govern-
its concerned.

COINS FIt(M SILVEIlTiiO NICKEL

The Minister of Finance, Mr. Mi
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change-over will be set taking into 8jccount the tirne
needed to develop, produce and inst ail new selec-
tors.


